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Ym Don't Meed t
"Talk" These Buys

Thev will soil tlioiiisolvos (to the discerning). We
can safely state that they are all under the market
and can show you it is a fact.
Two level, cleared lots in South Murslifielrt,

with good view and east front (Worth
more) '100.00

Three first-clas- s prospective business lots
on Seventh street, each, (Worth more) .$ 800.00

Four level lots (on corner) in South .Marsh-fiel- d,

among the fine residences, each,
(Worth More) v" 900.00

One good 40-fo- ot lot in West Marshlield,
(Worth More) $ 1150.00

One corner, oOxMO, AVest Marshfield, good
Bav view, cleared and level (Worth
More) $ 1,300.00

One 50-fo- ot lot in central business sec-

tion (Worth More) $ 7,750.00

One 50-fo- ot corner in central business sec-

tion (Worth More) .$12,000.00

Three 50-fo- ot lots in central business sec-

tion, (Worth More) $12,000.00
No matter what you want in the line of real estate,

we make it our business to have the best offerings,
and we study both the good and bad points carefully,
to the end that our client may have the benefit of
the best and most correct advice.

Ho a. ifamiir

m
177 Front street.

(Continued from Pago Thrco.)

sohotno of red, with red ruination
pliico en ids mid favoi'K and bowls of
rod roses. Tim dainty table was laid
for nine, and was served by MIshob
Virginia Clarke and Mlllan Seaman.
During tlitt luncheon .Master Perry
Clarko presided at the Vlctrola. In
the afternoon a number of musical
selections were given !' Mls l.uey
Powers. MIhh Pearl Helgurd ami .MIhh
Mary Kriihe, and MIhh Lillian Sea-
man recited. Among the Invited
guestH wore MIhsoh I'earl Holgurd.
Kfflo Church, (ilud.vs Dement. Ado-lai- d

Clarke. Hazel Powers. I.ttcy
Towern, May Myron. .May Protiss and
Mary KriiHe, and Men. I), i:.

I

.
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SCIIOOIj SOCIAI,. I

MIhh Annie Wlckman. ufior teach-Iii- K

four consecutive years at the
Hchool, closed her fourth

torm last Saturday oumlng with an
entertainment, the program of which
was in last Saturday'H TlmeH. After
the. entertainment, the audience all
went to the Cooh Hay Mill Company's
nail and enjoyed a merry 'hop." The
iuuhIc was furnlslud by Montgom-
ery's orchestra. On the Friday be-
fore Hchool closed MIhk Whitman'spupils, to express their appreciation

man o rSo

gave Iter n flower shower. Satur-
day closed tho very successful hcIiooI
year.

iwin:wi:i,i, i.iriii:o.v.
Mrs. W. .1. La I'almo or Knstsltlo.

entertained at a luachoon Wodnos-da- y

afternooa. the gtioHt of honor be-

ing Mrs. It. J. Montgomory. who will
move to llrltlgo booh. Covers' wore
laid for twelve, and the decorations
were pink and white roses. .Mrs. I.a
I'almo's guostH were. Mrs. It. .1.

Montgomory, .Mrs. C. 13. Jordan. Mrs.
It. I.. Cnvauaugli. Mrs. K. I., llalnes.
Mrs. .1. M. Olson. Mrs. U. T. Whltty,
Mrs. .1. A. Swanson, .Mih. C. K. Olson.
Mrs. Sarah. K. Wliltly. Mrn. X. J. Nel-
son, (iinudma Steckola and MIhh Nel-
lie Olson.

.minx wis ri.ru.
Tho MIiiiiIo-WI- h club will be

by Mih. .Mary Thompson
next Tuoxlay, Juno 17, Instoad of
Thursilay, June Ii, was prevlnuHly
aiiuouuced.
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t II W'l.VC IIISII PAItTV.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Qulst were
ost and hostess at a pleasant lit- -

Eat Yooir Sumdlay DSirmmeir

At The Merchant's Cafe
SO PP.

Cream of Chicken with Uhe.
Itoyal Consomme.

FISH.
Fillet of solo with tartar Banco ,...$ "."
Fried hallhut and drawn butter :,
v rush oysters fried 'I,-

-,

Cracked otab with mayonnaise ,,...,' 1 ..'.!!!! ! !'--
.-.

clams to onlor ,, S3

itoii,i:i
lloef toiiK.to with caper sauce , a

i:.NTiti:ivS.
Fi I oil ehlcken a la Mnrj laud , , , --,o
llnkor pare rllw and sweet potntoe 3B

Voal
' .. Hof "V1. n,,whr,n'!1 " 5

and banana fritters ;,.--,

tliiikon fiicasso with dumplluitKH ,,,, lttl j,
BOASTS.

Prlmo ribs of beef an jus , , ""'"""Hoakt hvmb with Jully ;"
Boast veal with dressing .' ' ,' ', ' " 'A
stuffed chicken : I..............,.,'.:;;;;;; iio

DKSSKBT.
Ice croam with cako.

Strawberries and croam.
Strawberry Bhortcako.

Cream CiiBtard pudding.

VKtiKTABLKS.
Asparagus. lCe. Green corn, 13c.

tie chafing dish party nt their home
In South Murahllold Wednesday eve-

ning. Among tholr guests were
MIhsoh l)ala and Helen UiihIi, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Walter Claybaugh, AddlHon
l'arr and Oeo. F. Murch.

ei,ru mi:f.tin.s.
Mrs. J. Wright Wilson, proHltlent

or tho Patrons Teachers Club, has not
announced tho date of tho next moot-

ing of the organization and adjourn-
ment may be taken for the summer
vacation.

The College Women's Club will
moot once a month during the sum-

mer soitHon and the place nnd date of
tho next meeting will be announced
later.

'

I BIN NIC It PA I ITV.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Parsons wore
host and hostess last evening to a
little Informal dinner party, having
as guests Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nits-bur- g

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry O.

I BAPTIST I'lllMM'll SOCIAIi

Many of the members of tho Bap-tl- st

church and congrogntlon attend-
ed a most delightful social at the
church last evening. An Interesting
literary and musical program, full or
mirth and merriment, kept the audi-
ence convulsed with laughter ror an
hour or more. Aftor the progrnm
was finished, old and young alike
participated In games
until their sides and races ached
from laughter. At the conclusion of
tho evening's pleasure, all nrosent
partook of delightful refreshments,
which were sor'd by Mes'ltiiuos
Donne, Doll ami S'agle. Ily unani-
mous voice of tli'iso present. It was
voted tlit most . nloyublo social the
church has given tills winter. Among
those participating in the program
were- - Mrs. Alva Inll. Mrs. K. Kol-le-

Mrs. 0. L. Hall Mrs. M. Ogron.
Miss Ivy Illll. Miss Hessle Flanagan.
Miss Anna Ogron. Miss Alpha Mini-ze- y,

Mr. (I. (!. Dewey, Mr. (ieo. Doll,
and Mr. Hansford.

:

DUAMATIC ItlHTIWI,.

The tlrati atlc recital at the Marsh-fiel- d

Presbyterian Church ItiHt Tues-
day evening by Mrs. I.lunin fiarrotl
Carl, under the auspices of the local
W. C. T. P.. was a pleasing feature
or tho week's entertainment.

Mrs. Carl Is a state organizer tr
W. C. T. P. work. Tno program
was as follows:

'Thoughts ror tho Discouraged
I armor." Klley.

"Old Clock on the Stairs." I.ong-fello-

"Holio ami the Fairy." Inge-low- .

"PhiiIiii or Life." Longfellow.
"Annnbel Leo." Poo.
"Hints." Kipling.
"The Day of Jiiduniont," Phelps.

laillKS AltT ('M'B.

Tho l.adlc
day

Art Club met yoster-oo- ii

with Mis I.' I.
aunnier. During tho business ses-
sion It was decided to hold the an-
nual club picnic Juno 22 at Charles-to- n

Hay. Afterward was tho social
hour, when the hostess, assisted bv
Mrs. Iloaglantl. served refieH''inontH
to Mrs. iJlatt. Mrs. Janios Co-wa-

Si. Mrs. W. H. Curt Is, Mrs.
! M. Flyp. Mrs. F. A. IlalneH. Mrn.
A. L. Ilotisewortli. Mrs. NoIh

Mrs. J. W. I Hillenbrand.
Mih. J. O. Kinney. Mrs. Lvdla Lang.
Mrs. Hoagltuid and .Mrs. K. I).

BAPTIST PICNIC. I

The ladles nf llm linmUt ri,,...i.
will have a nlcnlc nt piihh-- c.,.,,tn

n North Coos Klvor next Timeslay. Tho Alice If. will leave the
foot or Maekot steoet at s : :i 0 tt'clock

V

fr . .
rooriLLi: MAX WKIIS.

A beautiful homo woddInK wns
celebrated af the homo or tl--

bride's uni-ont- nt Wltmtmi't. i..c
evening. .Tune 11. 1fii:t, when Miss
iMiim i was united m marriage
to .Mr. Archie Collier, or Cou.ulllo
The boautirul llrosl homo was made
still iikii-- beautiful tor the happ
occasion by moaiiH of elaborate dec-
orations or roses anil ntlnu- - Inv.ii
flowors. Tho coroinonv s inr.
forilieil at S o'clock III 'tlin mwnn,..,
of a lartro comnnnv nf .....i
special friends, Hov. W. II. Katou
officiating. After tho wedding a
dainty tlireo-coues- o wedding suppoe
was Borvod. .More than ordlnarv
Interest centers In tho union of thisyoung couple ns tho groom Is a rls-In- g

young business man of Ouulllo

oto

wwamrrtt '

City, and tho Initio a talented and
hea'ittirul voting woinr.n who Is Justly
popular with a host or her young
friends. The uowly wedded pair
will visit friends In tills section for
a short lime hoforo going 1o tiiulr
now homo in Coutilllo. Hoseburg
Itevlow. ..

I W'lin IX SAX FBAXCISCO.

Announcements were received hero
this week of tho marrlago at Sun
Francisco Inst Saturday of August
Hit k worth anil Miss Kmlly Llpton.
Mr. Hlckworth Is the son of Mr. and
.Mrs 10. A. Hlivkworlli or Marsliflold
and a brother or Mrs. It. K. Plnogoe
and Will i;iciwortii or .Marsniiotti.
end Mrs.K.F. (iebhurt or North Bend.
Following a short honeymoon trip to
San Jose, Mr. and Mrs. Hlckworth
will make tholr homo at San Francis-
co. They expect to come to Coos
Hay In August to visit rrlemlH and
relatlvoH and will be more than wel-

comed by tho host or friends of Mr.
Klckworth hero.

4
I wi:d xnxT wi:i:k. i

The marriage or Henjaniln Unh-

urt Chandler anil Miss Ceclle Wilcox
will he soloninls'od at lOtigono, June
IS. and only 11 relatives will bo In
attendance. Following tho nuptials.
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler will make an
extended honeymoon tour, probably
going to Yellowstone Park. Irving
Chandler nn.l his bride may accom-
pany them on tho latter trip follow-
ing a visit at the hlime of his sister,
Mrs. llnrrv Tn'iniilno, at Vancouver.
B. C. Mrs. W. S. Chaniller, following
a visit with friends at San Francisco
left Thursilay ror Htigone to attend
tho marriage or her son, Hon.

Master Klwln Johnson otilerlalueil
his toucher. MIhh Alice Armsby, at
his home on lugci-mil- l avenue prior to
her departure ror the KtiHt, where she
Is soon to become tho bride or Dr.
tiroon.

WILL WI-1- SIXIIAV.

Tomorrow, al Hit) linnio cf the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Whltmore. at IT. IT Twenty-eight- h

avenue. Oaklntiil, Cat., will be sol-
emnized the tjiarrlago of Uav Olll-vau- t.

or and Miss Vivian
Whlimoi'o. Mr. OlUvnnt ion ror
Oakland this week. Tho marrlago
will he a quiet one tint following
the nuptials tho young couple will
lour California points or Interest
anil will visit at the groom's old
home In Itosehurg before coining
to .Marshlleld to make their home.
Mr. OIIImiiiI Is a mouther f Hit
firm of Olllvant & Weavor, and the
many ft lends ho Iiiih made here will
welcome, him and his bride, who
was formerly n resident of Marsh-lielt- l.

:

4
I WILL wi:d tobav.

4 : 4
This evening at the home or tho

bride's parents In Fast Portlauil will
he solemnised the marrhiKo or L. II.
Keating and Miss Alhe Steph iih
Mr. Keating Is agent or the steamer
Hreakwatee at Portland and Ih a for-
mer .Marshflehl hoy, and III host or
friends hero will unite In extending
congratulations. Mr. Keating ami
his lii'ld- - are expected hero soon nfler
July I to visit the homo or bin broth-
er, Dan Keating, ami with other rel-
atives. Mrs. V. O. Pratt, a sister or
Mr. Keating, and daughter. MIhh
Delia, are In Portland to attend tho
ceremony.

.j. .;. .

J. D. Meioen has leased 0110 or the
new Mosserlo houses near Tenth and
Commercial.

.;. .;. .;,
Harry (i. Butler and brldo who

havo spent tho week hero at tho homo
or Dr. Straw and as the guest or
friends left Friday foe tholr now
homo, about twenty miles beyond
Myrtle Point, whore Mr. Butler Is
stationed In chargo of that part of
the construction or tho Sinlth-Pouor- s
roatl. Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ilut-l- or

woro guoHts oTa little house parly
at Shore Acres, they ami Mrs. L. .1.
Simpson. Mr. ami Mrs. Clatido Nas-bur- g

and I. It. Tower motoring down.

I SILVKIt TKA. I

4 4
The Methodist LadleH' Aid of

Marshflehl, hold a Sllvor Tea last
Wednesday aftornooti nt tho homo of
Mrs. A. !:. Harris. Aftor a business
mooting, a social afternoon was en-
joyed, artor which rorroHliinenta woro
BOI'VUd.

Mis. Harris was asslstod in wtrv-In- g
by Mrs. II. . Utitledgo. Mrs.

.Irish. Mis. Itolgard, Mih. Hrlggs
and Mrs. Ciraham.

Those prohont woro Mrs. Cooloy,
Mrs. Oeo. Movers. .Mrs. Irish. Mih
J. O. Langworthy. Mrs. C, A. Lang- -
won ny, .irs. win. PoiKliiB, Mrs.
Itiitledgo. Mrs. Mllo Sunnier, Mrs.

Sale
(Jentlemen, here is one of the biggest snaps in Real

Esttite that was ever heard of in this place or any
other locality. Here is a brand now, modern six-roo- m

house and three lots, each 25x100 feet; the
house renting to a steady renter at $9.00 per month.
This till has to be sold for the small sum of $075.00
cash, or $700.00 on time. down and balance
on time. Owner must sell by June 17, 19irj. This is
the chance of a lifetime, so don't forget to look this
up. For particulars see

J. LEATO

Snaps

at room 15, Eldorado P.ldg., Marshfield, Oregon.
Over "Red Cross Drug Store, or phone 243-- L.

Mlfirit Plntfisx
ifiiuuy Lnuu-Ul- Sp

For Ladies, Misses
Children

65c to $1.50
.Inst the thhif, fr ilK. pi,,,
Showing (he new Ualkan stvlespleto assortment of n.iveltv w.i .

u,a

Inde of (Jie belter ni ,

"K wilhllnrii, rllOlive Orcen, Lave,,,!,,, and Ttui. ostriped collars; some with ties nii.1 ,1.'

inning.
.' "" ",lll(, with red and MI

TllIK 1M !i Tn. V....1. ..I.: . .

vousi,,,,,:,! ,.,,... ,"mt"lt'isl

See U'ettl Whuloiv .

"Money Talks"

Hub Dry Goods Co.

O'CVmnell I5uiltling.

u. S. Torroy, Mrs. Harve.v siultli
Mrs. Craliam, Mrs. Itolgard. .Mrs
Carl Thompson, Mrs. IM Siimtiei-- .

Mrs. A. VI. Oltllcv. Mrs. Itobec.a
ditlloy. Mrs. Woodrtifr, Mrs. K

Kelley. Mrs. Nagle, Mrs. Mar
Tliompsou. Mih. Hill. Mrs. J. ('.
Donne. Mrs. A. .. Dowiih. Mrs. Aha
Doll, Mih. Henry lllack. Mih. L.
W. Langdou, Mih. Ktttiltlc Mrs.
llrlggH anil .Mario Largent.

IM'OBMAL ('BAT.

Mr. and Mrs. Lolly nnd daughter.
Miss lOtla ItrooKH. lire occupyliiK the
I,'. C. Diowh' home during the ab-
sence of the Drews family on their
trip to the Willamette valley.

Mrs. J. T. McCormac nrrlwd
via (iardluer and Drain

following a vlHlt with ft'leuils In I'ort-Iiiii- iI

and with her daughter. Mis.
A. J. Krunoli, at Carllon. Orogon. She
and Dr. McCormac and I'red Mct'or-nui- c

will spend thotuininor here.
The North llenil Lailles' Aid held

a Silver Tea Thursday iifleriiomi al
tho Mlpali class room. The deio-ratio-

woro bountiful cut riowem.
malting I ho room very cosy. A social
afternoon or sewing and chatting
wiih followed by refreshments. Those
present were: Mrs. J. Meiuly. Mis.
U. C. IIoIiiih. MrH. W. K. Ulcliards.
Mrs. C. Wattors, Mrs. Wilcox. Mrs.
II. O'Mitra, Mrs. J. K. Smith. Mrs. T.
K. McOulre. Mih. (Ieo. Bolster. Mih.
Alexander Smith, Mrs. ltobt. Mi ('mm.
Mrs. Win. Vaiighan. Mrs. Talor.
Mrs. ('lias. Murr, Mrs. Oeo. Hart-ma- n,

Mrs. Thoinpklns, Mrs. Wanti.
Mih. (ieo. 1 Inzer, Mrs. 1'. Kennedy.
.Mrs, (Suthrow anil MUh .Margaret
Kennedy.

Mrs. II. A. Olossop and houh will
leave next weolt rr Horltoley. Calif.,
whore Mih. OIohhop will atleml the
sumnior school of tho Unlvorslty or
Calirorulu and visit rrlends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. K. Soanian ami
thllilron, Wesley, Maria ami Lillian,
tiro planning to leave next week ror
tholr Coos Itlvi--r home, "The Or-

chard" to spend tho summer monthk.
.MIhh lla.il Moody, who has spent

tho past soveral months with her
aunt. Mrs. Ceo. I Inzer. In North lloud.
left Wednesday for Cotiitlllo, where
she has taken a position.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harrlgan and
Misses Solum ami Slgua Holm sp nt
Sunday aittoing to Myrtle I'tdut and
Bridge, returning In tho evening.

Tho MlhHes Nellie and Annlo Hol-

land, who havo boon taking a busl-nch- H

coiirso at .Mount Angel Acadit-m- y

the past your, write friends at
homo that tholr school will close Juiu
L'oth. Thoy will visit friends thoie
ror a few days, whon thoy will pro-

ceed to Portland on tho morning of
tho li'.HU and take tho boat for horn1'
Mr. and Mih. Holland contemplated!
being prosont for tho Commencement
exorcises, but owing to Mrs. Holland's
poor honlth thoy will bo iinablo to do
HO.

Aftor tho KiiBtorn Star mooting In

Portland, Mrs. P. K. Alien will visit
rrlonds and rolatlvos In Portland for
ton tlaya or so and will roturn U

Brain and Oardlnor. Mrs. J. T. Hall,
another of tho dologatos, will also M-
olt at Salem antl Albany en route
homo.

Miss Laura Kriiso of North nond,
who has been visiting rolatlvos at va-

rious California points, writes that
Hho.hns been having a most delight-

ful time. Sho is now on routo to tho
Yosemlto Vnlloy on a pleaauro trip
and has vlsltod In Sacramento, Crock-ot- t,

Morldlnn and San Francisco.
Mrs. Allco Kriiso of Isthmus In-

let will loavo Bhortfy for Mcdford,
whero sho will spond' tho Hiimnior
with hor dnughtor, Mrs. B. T. Vande-ca- r.

,,,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harrlgan win

torniB of: $350 cash and balance m

KSTATK.

and

com--
l

MioiieSSi

wo shortly for a motor tali
hiii' illlll

ulll vlHlt friends TjclS
inn-- ,

i ney ui tuit-as-b-

MIhs .Mabel and poil'T
Mrs. C K. Perry lll
IIICIII.

A. T. Lncerstrnm ..
a few ilnya this wecltouc

r .Mjrttc roiBt, HiltUftv
striii'tina tnnipj alcuj k
I'owi rs line

Mrn W (l, Cluntoti-lca-

nlintit July l for Jleri
mm. where alio will ipJtt
Hirco tnontlis ttthhr6:!te
llm on. n nil other relitl;.

I'. K. Ilnguo and tl ijnh
ilays lltli neck at llutttjorfit

I!. 1'. I.cwlilllnr(tir!rk
fur Cnllfnrtil.t nlicrli!1Wi
Lewis mill clilldrca tointi
relatives there,

.Mrs. W 11. Scott liHtftW
Miiia from a few Mki'tliltli
Ifornln.

Mm nly Itolicrti, vbobton:
her of the Speed ells trv
frlcinlH )nrn thli twV Hi

Unit liU daughter, Mlu f

writes Hint flic It hitlnrin
Inviililn x lt.lt In Knnntnln

.Mr iiiiil A, E. AWm

ami ilillilren and Jllu m
spi nt a few ilaja at i ntchtm
tin I'nliit llm flnt nt Ik ml

Itev .Mri. R, E. BronSi

clillilriMi lmn taken to inmsrri

tors at t lie summer hoae of Dr.

Mrs. Ira II. Uartle'oa 3)
I II in - Mrs Mnrr nrcm'tiui
Nan IlruwnliiB HI i! tm
Htiiaiiicr there wiift in. ,

.Mrs, Selnia Thomii ml ti
Ainlicw nnd Kdlth, eipett V

..i...,., iin.n on far Pfrktltr
tliriilll M,itw -- v .v. -.- .-- .

where they will ipem t i

Mrs. A. '.. I)omofSoiikl
way, who has been ladbpete

tile nun lew uii), uiifv....- -
...... I. I.a liunrni An

Mm. J. C Weill ul-- f

.Mrs. Hteeio ot "''"! ;'",.,
this for an exttaWrtn'
hmiio of ner sun, n. -

Mrs. S, C, Small and Mill

m - i.nv,. lipcn rueitJ CJt
" l.ntMutlePCIttf... i

illlll I .! " -

week. . VBrtv.

Iihh gntie to their irU
nv... Mtin u liere ltd 'J
miwt of liieiunmer '

taepend tte w
Is plannlns

Wl'lhel iwkson. one cj tiy

"HI offloen.ilo?e.
lorHokien rn. " d
hit, ncntlon eaiupu.

If toSj
they
mcf latl.elrSouthW.fi
Mrs. Frle.lbergn'":iC

ler. ami " i
,,u 80,",8'

c flit A"?.,,his .Mis

return. It win mj,- -

"'"8.' I8., W
speiui tno t -- -
fnllfiirilla. .llUltli

Mrs. Selma W r w
,1D, iiinmerwcj g

;.
w,

,nni M$
Plluo sue lea;

- w
'v "er fl'lsTe iStt
diew to1'

Mrs. John OraM" lj0l

Ml E?"SS.,i
;.el,ldren,oH Vf

bien.l Wngltf
Mr.

TS&ZSigg

SATURDAY SPfggl
... . i .nun aro

22 ota in Alitor 'aru hi ; . on t,l8. ., 0o do'
at $100 each and uouer. ""'",.-'- .

on terms '
Sovon-roo- m House and con cent ,

monthly paymonta on tho 1'f'f ct" ax each, W
rW

,ji
S'eat. Iioubo, two -- oJ ,eW.

T.nta nlnnrnil nnd llllS a I OXCOl Ollt ., . pjontD- -

tho

llKAh

Va

Jlra,

mill

i.nts

Coos Bay Realty W
PIIOXB -- ',J'
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